WEDDING EVENTS
Hot Box Honey is the premier wedding band for Vermont and New England. We provide hours of high quality
entertainment for your guests. Hot Box Honey is available for wedding cocktail hours, ceremonies and reception parties.
We meet with the wedding couple personally to custom tailor each set list and ensemble for their special day. We also
offer custom song arrangements for any special tune selections they would like performed.

RECEPTION PARTY
Hot Box Honey keeps your wedding guests swingin' the night away with hours of dance classics including an eclectic mix
of upbeat Latin, swing, funk-a-delic, soul and pop hit classics. Our full band ensemble includes drums, guitar, keys,
upright/electric bass, vocals and optional horn players. Our base reception show includes up to 3 hours of performance
(including 2 short set breaks). During set breaks, an mp3 set list of favorite songs provided by the wedding couple is
played through our PA system.

Cocktail hour & dinner music
Prefer a classy jazz combo for your pre-wedding cocktail hour or soft background music for the dinner? Hot Box Honey is
the perfect way to wet their appetites! We also perform cocktail hours with smaller ensembles for a more nuanced
atmosphere. Wedding couples often hire Hot Box Honey to begin the night with a small instrumental or vocal ensemble
to play quietly during the cocktail or dinner hour, then bring out the full ensemble for the reception party.

Ceremonial OR PROCESSIONAL music
Hot Box Honey also provides ceremonial or processional music. We can create special arrangements for the wedding
couple. For outdoor locations, our lead guitarist usually plays solo acoustic guitar (sometimes with the addition of our
upright bass player and/or handheld percussion). In locations with electricity, any size ensemble including vocals is
available.

Custom SONG SELECTIONS
Need that special song played at your wedding? Hot Box Honey will deliver just for you! We can create custom song
selections or arrangements for any song the wedding couple would like to have played at their wedding. The wedding
couple will also receive a framed copy of their wedding song as a special gift. Upon request, Hot Box Honey will record
a demo guitar and vocal version of a custom song choice so the bride and groom can practice dancing to it before the
big day!

Repertoire
Hot Box Honey has literally hundreds of songs in their repertoire that cross multiple genres, tempos and styles.
Although rooted in swing, jazz and Latin rhythms, Hot Box Honey also performs the latest and greatest reggae, funk
and pop hits to get the party hoppin’.

SERVICE

DESCRIPTION

Reception Party

3 hour performance including 2 short breaks – includes piano, guitar, bass,
drums and vocals

Reception Party Add-Ons
Cocktail Hour
Dinner Music
3 Piece Horn Section
Additional Time

1 hour jazz set, small ensemble
1 hour jazz set, small ensemble
Sax, trumpet and trombone
Additional performance beyond 3 hours

Cocktail or Dinner Music Alone

2 hour jazz set, 5 piece ensemble

Custom Song Selection
Demo Recording

Special request songs
Guitar vocal demo mp3 recording

Ceremonial or Processional

Music performed for procession or during ceremony (traditionally solo
guitar, can add vocals)

PA Fee

Use of Hot Box Honey sound system

Please note, MC and DJ Services are not included in services, but we can recommend great wedding MCs who can also
DJ the part of your event when we are not playing. Alternatively, you are welcome to plug your iPod into our sound
system during set breaks, etc. Hot Box Honey will work with you to adapt our menu of services to suit your special
day.

www.hotboxhoney.com

| hi@hotboxhoney.com | 802.871.5065

